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be the Conservative Party., la that trué?
Watts: What'bas that Ébt te do with il?

so Hodgins: l'm just cu rious.
Watts: Yes, it's true, 1 arn a member oftheCouiservative

k. Party. Any connectiôn wlth the party, alter 1 slammmêd
2W <Advanced Education Minister) Dicit Johnston for not
t ddlng bis job... is, tenuous.

Foyd: You're Iobbylng ail your friends down there?
00 Watts. I don't know that that's an, issue.~ The rnost

important aspect of any students' union la te, help
ttudeflts.

eN ocjgins: Ail by yourself in your three plece suit down
the tte legllature?

Ïng Ct: The approacbl1took this yea ls to lobbyon a
the more individual basis. Net te Set 35W people yeIin~ at
ys a one persoui on the stops of the. legislature, but rat e

have one or twopeople lobby as many peope awe can
in the caucuis.
Hodglns: What do. you caili obbyleg, going down and

rm talkig te tbem?
rI Watts., lntroduding ourselves, so thev knowwho we are.

Hodglns: Sa you can gel in on the Party?
-Gaeway Foyd, whai do youhnk lte huaI way 10

rwy marches or what?
riy Hodgins: 1 think it's possible ta gel, some petitions up,

rces gel letter wrlting campaigns organized.... I'ver been
!on. involved in lobbying efforts with private groupsin the
g90 past. We wrote letters and we gat responses. We cou Id

organlie -a march, have a littie demonstration. il
:nt doesn't hurt to hold up a sign once in a white. What's
itha wrong wIit sitting in their off ice with thirty students?

Watts: What does it accomplish, Floyd?-
:ent Hodgins: Il givesyou the publlcity you needtopressure,

on the government. They are not golng te respond toaa
one-on-one meeting in a private restaurant.
watts: But they haven't responded to public pressure in
the past.
Hodgins: Oh yes they have. in the sixties they were
always responding.
Watts: But we'ro In the eighties, Floyd.
Hodgins: 1 realize that, butwe're flot getting anywhero,
are we. Our tUltion is inc' sing every year, we>vo gaI
ropresentatives whe do.V-Tdo ahyt6fing.J.
Gatoway: 1 thlnk lte t41.wrsaton la degenevaling.
Andrewwhen eskVFIw Iiya

as amembr othe MUTeane. you *ere pretty
vllnyopposed t. tkIq Caruxdian IFderation of
Stdns(CFS) and te PqeratdS of Alllerta Stuideots

(FAS).

Wat:W wr't vicienity opposed to CFS and FA6.
Hodgins: Replacement of FAS with a more represen-
tative cost-effective organizâtion - that's a quote.
Watts: Tbât's rlght, that is a quote.
Teipahone: RRRRINCi.
Gateway: Hello1 Gateway.;Hi Angie, I'm dolng an
interview, you can talk te Bill.
Bill: Put ber on hold, l'ilget It liimy office.
Gatoway: Yeu b6.1kwent a nuw CFS reerndurn suaI
year to ele" air. 1 want to know whether yot sdI
cahbpalgn forèr or inst thé Fuderation.
Watts: Trhat's a long timo down, the road. 1 couIdnet
answerthat rlght now.
Hodgismlr not sure, I've only heard the- pro side of

CSand 1 would like ta hoar what the NO ide has te
say .... The only thing 1 think that'ps good about CFS is that
It is a national organization.
C teway: Do. yoti thlnk, Andrew, tat'your year n VP
ixtema makes you more competent te deal wllh ite
job of I'resldunt, or have you jutt in out of ideas?
Watts: 1 think my year in office hasgiven me exporiehce
ta corne eut with new Idéas. 1 know the ways in whichý
you can represent students in the admIistration.
Gateway: Floyd, do yq~u *lhnk fremit blood bs needed?
Hodgins: 1 don't think oxperiénce on this past year's
cauncil is anything te brag about. We aren't gettingany
new ideas. They say things at eloction time and then
nothing h~appons. It isn't logical ta îhink that an

eerncd Council persan willI do anything
Gteway: Floyd, yeu nnul ietaI yon tllie
Student's Union ukoud b. mort anlagolawtirth ie
id-ilislration. Do~ you lhink tlit the aiis of University
ProsIdes! tyer Hlorowitz and a studnt aren'l lhe
sanie
Ho<4Ins: 0[uely, the administration has self-prsrata6 lis goal. There's ne presstire on him
(Horowitz) to do anythmgZ for the students hocause
nobody is Iobbying him - nobody is pushing hlm. Yau
get things like the UJniversity buytng houses in Windsor
Park.
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CMHC Scholarahips are for graduate studiee in architecture, business
and public administration, economics, engineering, law, environmental
studies and behavioura1 sciences. Personal stipend of $9,348 plus travel
allowance, tuition fees anid $ 1,494 for each dependant.
If you mntend to ipply for a graduate scholarship in the field of housing,
subusit Y*cur app&cation through the university by'March 16, 1984.
Application forms may be obtained from the office of Graduate Studies
at the unrversi teinalofcso MCad also by writing.ta the
Admniltrator,VSh lrhdtp fProgamNational Of fice, CMHC; in Ottawa.
Apas aeCirt: cations with supporting doumets muet b. sent

toCMC b ti. unvoeitynot later thùi Api 6.
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Gateway: Witat do y., lik, Andrewt?
Watts: 1 disagree with F4èd.l1think ho is directlng his energies towards
the wrong people. The administration is having ta deal with very smail
increases f rom the gavernment. I think we have te .wk with the
University ta get mare funding fram the government.1

Hodgins: Tbey (the people in the administration) are businessmen.
There not here for an educatlon;,they're bore ýta make ffoney.
Gateway: Do you think les a good klea for lbe Proeddnt of lte Sïdents
Union te have lunch wlit Myer Horowitz?
Hodgins: 1 think that's garbage. That is nat the kind of lobby!ing we med.
Watts: l'm unaware of what the hell you're talking about.
Gateway: Part of SU PreldentRobert Greenhifi ualifcation fbrAEhe 33
per cent increae i Execulive salardes I ltatiW .nueded tuYiakuofficiais
tô lunch.

Watts: 1 think he's wrong.
Gateway: Lam Friday titeru were people litid up outside lte elator t.
RAIT. We went to Dewey's and it was full. Caablanca's was full and so
wn te Ldhray. W. ended up ai lite Avenue Lounge and tat was okay
bécause Ihi aVasIOn on te legs oflte chairs, but dontl you tink
the s w à uManew bar Lon caqmusMay"u oting could ho
dînie wISit Dlwoodio - couvert lit ilo a nlgitt club,
Watts: What we've decided te do la refu.rbish room 142 SUB and make it
a meeting place for clubs. Now ail, the flrst term we wili be asking
students that question "do you. want a new bar on campus" ta îry and
determine if students want another bar.
Hodgins: I'm net sure If 'ery many students are in faveur of more bars an
campus. That's somnething 1 think Woutd have to be decided by some
kind of vote or something.
Gateway: Do you tink lte Engineering Sklt Nigiti and te Med Show
are sexiat?
Hodgins: hI might bu exîst, but there are aý lot:ofseXc1st people araund
too. it doesn't stop thern frornbeing sexlst if you don't-alaow them ta put
on their show.
Watts: 1 have a real problemnwith even defining sexist. Fromwhat 1 heard
about Engineering Nlght lt was fairly crùde. 1 persanally would flot have
gone te see it. But if people want to pay maney ta see it that's fine.
Gateway: Andrew, ti la your fou*-year at Univerity. Hom many
coua have you cotnpleted?
Watts: At the end of this year 1i 'l1l have completed ton courses.
Gateway: 59 In four yeaws of Unhrerslly yon have cônIpleIed two yearsof
study?
Watts: Yes.
Gateway: Do you think ltee hA pMmwlth lte SU belng run by
poiftlcahacks who take atew£vuen lte ide - rallier titan students?
Watts: That can b. a probWK-bu don't think l've sunk inta that
problern.
Hodgins: Yes. 1 willibe a fulil imfe student next year. I.wiIl have ta take at
least tbree courses next year te stay in my program.
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